UPCOMING EVENTS

Sunday May 5th COOKIE RIDE
The 14th annual celebration of the Mogul-Verdi trail. As in past years, each club, shop, team, or group of friends organizes their own departure time and place, intending to arrive at Crystal Peak Park in Verdi around 11:00 for home-made cookies.

Bakers needed! Please sign up with Joan Pokroy: joan.pokroy@gmail.com.

Saturday May 18th:
TRAIL WORK & PICNIC
The trail between Verdi and Floriston will need volunteer maintenance—especially weed whacking—by mid-May (see 2018 before and after photos at left). Please sign up individually or as a group at: maintenance@tahoepyramidtrail.org.

We will meet at Crystal Peak Park upper parking lot at 8:00 and work to noon, then have a hosted picnic. Don’t worry about knowing where to go and what to do….each section will have a crew leader. Sorry—no one under 18.

Sunday May 12th CYCLOFEMME women’s riding event at Patagonia. Stop by between 9 am – 1 pm to meet Janet and the Trail team, and to join various levels of rides. For event details go to https://cyclofemme.com/?v=7516fd43adaa

Friday May 31st RENO-TAHOE ODYSSEY starting line at Wingfield Park. This is a crazy 168-mile running race from Reno to Truckee to Tahoe to Virginia City and back! Stop by and say at our information table Friday morning.
EXPERT CREW INCLUDING Bill von Phul, Dick Benoit, Jeff Dean, Steve Nelson, Mike Phillips and Pierre Mousset-Jones cleared large rocks and trees off the trail from Floriston to Farad! Thank you so much! Your technical experience and strength made the winter damage disappear.

GOOD NEWS FROM TMWA: The Fleish utility road from Quilici Ranch in Verdi to the suspension bridge is now open! It was closed all winter for construction.

GREAT PUBLICITY!

WOW! One of our beautiful new jerseys has been autographed by 3-time Tour de France winner Greg Lemond! Thanks to Franz Weber for making this happen! WooHoo!

The cycling style jersey (sorry, no autograph) is available at College Cyclery, Paco’s, and Olympic Bikes; and the running/hiking style at Eclipse Running.

Most cyclists have seen Cycle California, a publication listing riding and running events in Northern California.....now the Tahoe-Pyramid Trail has a full page article in the April issue! See it at most bike shops.

MONEY NEWS

Over 500 donors and potential donors were sent a hand-addressed letter in the mail asking them to renew their Century Circle donation. This is our primary fundraiser each year, raising money that keep us going year-in and year-out. We hope you will respond generously, and if you didn’t receive a letter by mail, you can still donate $100 or more to join the Century Circle. Nearly 200 of your fellow donors are in the “Circle”

Thanks to hard-working volunteers: Chris Askin, Alysia Chadim, Sam Limerick, Judy Luce, Katie Matzke, Ron & Lydia Miranda, Marie Norell, Janet Phillips, Chester Ross, and Mike Traynor.